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ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Speaks of the

Un Introduced Next Year
J phihJclphians Who Sailed Yesterday for Europe
r
TlVEIlV day 'one hears of another
Vi .lAntnntc wnoHP cuuhuk "

W hnvc 81dnt year.iioh
n SdlJ? t ic .lai.Rl.tcr of Mr. and

5iV. A M'rwr lllddle. of Torresdalo;
ril.Miftli Frnzier, uniiKiiicr ul .ur,

William Wont Frar-lcr- . Jr., 'of
fld.Miir Jroklntown; Marjories

JiiSJi ilauulitcr of ur. and airs. John
8 Jane Hepburn, daughter of
'"" - ...1 Afi'U W. W. Hepburn, of

iiiinoTB. 'and Helen Hewcll. daughter

ftf .lilt " .!- -,. I tko tn.
ttRnouncelbut ,M

tomorrow, t not touny.
fctr..v.i"t..i nnother debutante

daughter oflthe late Alfredei. rVh ami Mm. Storrta. of Villa.ri "".'' Ai,nn. ilnuehter of Dr.
"Turi Thomas Anhton, h another
So 'be Introduced In October, and
r.?hn Knight, dauchter of Mrs..2 KnlRnC and Mater of Mary

who came out this year.

SewellH had firat planned to give
ini n.1.1.. 10. hut nnviHelen on

a tea
dec (Ii

mil time I doubt
Trill hay ".."Li.i.:. tnll nn.1 slender.
mi. sue i """ r. . "i i;TV - I.. ntirl Illllf PVPH. HUH ItlVVfl

i mprSrfpn of "vitality and
OB .'". . .1 .. irnnrl ATPrrlsp with- -

Wln"n the iet of the heavy nth--

You know, jhe n wonder
le type. In
tennis. Hlie won a championship

Mtlmore lately and he haa done

ulendld work ummer h '
wm -.. rrinCpe .". give, , . ,innce jn

20 at Itedffiwa honor on October
home In B?lnl. and there

T0P,,cvcral other plaris In forming.

there nrc to be two Hcckscner

.Icbutantes. .
daughtera of coubm.

tiltn or Lueretla, who is uic uuuK..i r
ireeksehcr and a graud-Sutht- er

of Mr. Thomas and
Herkseher, daughter of the

I dyird Heekxchers. In fact, as I run
.hm over I" my mum, -:- -

we are to have as many debu-- ,,

I I donext season as last. But
.

think the enieriainiuR iu
he Hours not so late. Surely the va-rlo- ui

hostesses will" work to bring these
. ... !... Ttin lrl nrp SO SWCet ns

her make tlicir step on to the threshold
of (he world, we must do everything to

...
Keep tncni sweet ami ivmtn.

A OltHAT many Phlladclphlana sailed
iri,iorilnv for nurone. Perhaps that

J a bit of exaggeration to say a great
many, but tnere were a numoer oimroi.
anynav. nose uomn nuu iuuorltlnally to go to 'Newport for a while
first and tnen join ncr grnnumuiuur 4U

raris next month, but in these days
when it is so difficult to get passage,
the demand being very great, I suppose
ihe found she could go now, and so she
wnt. The Oliver Eaton Cromwells
!m sailed yesterday and they will spend

most of the summer In France and
England.

It must be awfully exciting to go over
tills slimmer with so much of the battlef-

ields still to be seen; with no butter
to be had, and small portions of food
allowed even jet, for there is great
scarcity in P.urope. However, the most
tumbledown looking lime inns nave i in-

most delicious tasting food and a bottle
of "red Ink" served wltli It, sometimes
cnvtliig as much ns fifty cents and other
times uboiit eighty, unis, oi course,
In the coimtrj and small towns, that Is
nlint in Ipft standing of the small towns
in northern Frmicej'ri

Vnr even tlinuch French money is
only worth a third ns much now as be-

fore the war, nnd every thing is twice
ns mueli over there ns it used to be. joti
still get tilings cheaper than you do on
this side, if you know where to go when
chopping.

It s true it is a good time for those
who have been over before and who
know the roues to go. but I guess tho
American who hnB never been in Europe
before will spend nu nwiul lot before
returning home ngalu.

sec who else have I heardLET'S yesterday? Oh. ves! the
Charles Munns. They expect to stay
away all of July and August and return
jirobably before the horse show time
of the fall.

I think Mrs. Munn has been looking
very stunning of late. I saw her a week
or morn ugo In town, wearing a very
smart dark blue embroidered georgette
crepe frock nnd n small bluo toque
trimmed with ostrich feathers. She had
1'auline with her and that small person
was quite entrancing In a linen frock
and brown hat.

BIUIC slipped into the room tho
rlnv im mnthnr wnn flnUhlntf

her breakfast. He looked at her out of
the corner of one eye, for being a little
more than two, ho gets his Impressions
more from watching the maternal
countenance than from conversation.
Mother did not seem to notice, so he
hningly nppronched the sugar bowl.
Thoro was very Httlo there and mother
decided to keep quiet nnd see what ho
would dn. Well, the three lumps dis-
appeared, one by one. between con
cerned looks In mother's direction and
quick dcmolishment of loot.

when the third lump was finished
Ilillle could stand the strain no longer,
SO tlllnklne in trot flip pmntr uiirnr
bowl from the scene of action, he cnlled
in a lusty voleo to tin- - mnld : "fnrrlp.
mother's finished," smiled sweetly at
mother (he had helped her, you see) aud
talked quietly from the room.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnrl Mm TlnVinrf Dntilntu nt .fHf

trook lane, Havcrford, are entertaining
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Resinol
cleared away that

skin trouble
"I had sufforcd from akin trouble

loiif? I didn't bclievo anything
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Number of Debutantes to
She 'CJiats About the

Mrs Daniel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Hughes, of Huntington, w,
Va. for a fortnight. Mrs. Panlela .will
give a bridge party this aftornoon In
honor of Mrs. Hughes, at which tho fol-
lowing- Rucsta will be present! Mra. 13.

WarlnjT Wilson, Mrs. Cyrus Itadford, Mra.
Pax ton tteeter. Mrs. C. W. nnnlels. Mrs.
Lognir Howard fjmltli, Mrs. W. J. Ferrlll.
Mrs. Herbert 8. Cnsoy, Mrs. Ualph H.
Knode, Mrs Charles Bergner, Mrs. Tru-
man 8wing, Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Mrs.
Frederick Harvoy, Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Mrs. Lelghton Kramer, Mrs. William A.
Weldershclrrt, 2d, Mrs. Edward C. B.
Fletcher, Mrs. II. D. HMghcs. Mrs. J. II.
Johnson, Mrs. Hurlbut, Miss Mabel
Pusey, Miss Florenco Pusey, Miss Mary
Converse and her two guests, Miss
Powell and Miss Cowall.

Miss Jnno (Jordan Coxe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of Willis-broo- k

Farm, Malvern, will bo Introduced
to society at a tea to be given by herparents on Saturday, October 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Wentz enter-
tained nt dinner at their home In Wyn-cot- o

a few evenings ago In honor of their
son, Mr. Daniel B. Wcntx, Jr. Theirguests included Miss Nancy Dray-
ton, Miss Beatrice Sewoll, Miss Mar-
guerite J. Boyle, Miss Evelyn Drayton,
Miss Margnretta Stevens. Mr Theodore
Voorhecs. 2d, Mr. Theodore Wood, Mr.
Samuel Gilbert. Mr. John Gilbert and
Mr. Henry Drayton. Mr. and Mrs. Wontz
navo gone to North East Harbor, where
they win spend tne summer.

Mrs. Joseph Baldwin Hutchinson, who
has taken a house at St. Davids for tho
summer, will be hostess at a luncheon, to
be followed by cards, today at the Merlon
Oolf Club.

Mrs. A. Merrltt Taylor, of Wnyne,
entertained nt luncheon, followed by
cards, at the Corinthian Yacht Club, on
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Meigs, of this
city, have taken an apartment at tho
Louclla, Wayne, for tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm B. Wholan and
Mrs. Wlnfleld S. Arter, of Clovclly,
Devon., will leave orr Saturday for a
motor trip to Quebec, Canada, Thoy will
be gone nbout two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bene Gulltou Hare, who
spent tho Fourth of July with Mr. Hare's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emott
Hare, at their homo In Strafford, re
turned 10 tneir nome at WHllamsport on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hart and
their family, of Buttonbrook, Tladnor,

o now occupying tneir cottage nt capo
May for tho remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. llobort Llraet. of Ard--
more, will spend the month of July at
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlen II nnnruird "have taken on apartment nt the new
apartment house nt Havcrford.

Mrs. Hobart A. Hare Is spending n
few weeks at Stone Harbor, accompanied
by the children of her duugnter, Mrs.
Arthur B. Cook, of Cynwyd. She will
not return until the latter part of
August.

Mrs. Sidney W Ffoulkes, of Bryn
Mawr. will spend the summer at the
Marlborough-Blenhel- Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. B. Fletcher
nnd their family, of Havcrford. will
spend the month of August at Edgar-tow- n,

Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
Miss Edith John, of New York, and

her brother. Dr. Rutherford John, of
this city, will salt In a few days forEurope, where thoy will remain In-
definitely. Doctor John and Mls3 John
were formerly residents of Media.

Dr. and Mr. B. B. Vincent Lyon, of
1826 Pino street, have gone to Haver-for- d,

where they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hano and fam-

ily, of Ulttenhousp square, nre In theirsummer home at Woodmere, L I.
Mrs. Benjamin Glmtiel and Miss rtoseGlmbel, of 1415 North Broad street,

have Joined Mrs. Harry, S, Belial andher son on n trip to tho Pacific coast,
where they will pass the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Allman. of Ithaca,
N. .. formerly of this city, have re-
turned to the city and aro lllng nt 8040
Rowland avenue. Holmesburg, Pn. MrsAllman will he remembered ns MissBlanche Oppenhclmer.

Mr. nnL' Mrs. TTnrrrv TannVia .i.t.1 tidaughter. Miss Helen Jacobs, are spend-
ing soma time In their apurtment, Fourthand Bay nvenucs, Ocean City.

Mrs. Herman Locbof the St. James,
Is spending the summer at Philips Inn,
Andovcr, Mass.

T.'10 Yo.uns Women's Hebrew Asso-
ciation will gle Its first outlnsr on Sun-day nt Neshnmlny Falls. Several ofthe members' mothers will net aschnperoncs.

Mrs. Louis II. Isaacs, of 3844 NorthBouvler street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Llllle B.Isaacs, to Mr. Charles Blum, of thiscity.

Miss Mnrgnrct C. Pollock, of 87 WestSharpnack street, "lind Miss Mary E.
Dunloyy. of 2307 West Lehigh avenue,
have just returned from n trip to Ber-
muda.

AUONQ THE MAIN LINE
Miss Mary Dotterer, of Wayne, hasreturned from Knoxvllle, Tenn , and hasJoined her parents at tho Hotel Dennis,

Atlantic City. Mr. and MrH. Dotterer
will entertain Miss Ethel Kaplin. ofQueen Inne, nnd Miss Edith Watt, ofWay no, In honor of their daughter. Miss
Dotterer, for a week's visit while nt
Atlantic Cltv.

Mr. A. J. Martin, of Wayne. Is en-
tertaining his Bister, Mrs. 8. E. Pugslcy,
of Buffalo,

Mrs. Truxton Craven, of Wayne, will
spend the summer nt Deer Island, Me.

Mr nnrl Mr,. T. TTnhnrla nt
Wnjno, left on Saturday on nn automo
bile trip to Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Samuel Lee, of Devon, has ns
her guest for a few weeks her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Joseph Dufllcld, of Washing-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. McCabo
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MISb CELIA HODGES
.Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Hodges, of Tho Owl's Nest,
Horsham, Pa., whoso engagement
to Mr. Clark S. Davis, of Omaha,

Neb., recently was announced

have closed their home at 2217 St.
James placo and are spending: the sum-
mer at Cape May, N. J.

Miss Mary Johnston, of Wayne, and
Miss Roxana Dlsscl, were tho guests of
Colonel nnd Mrs. Grccno at tho Waldorf-Astoria- ,

Nov York, over tho week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hastings, of
Massachusetts, aro visiting Mr. Hns-tlng- s'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Hastings, of Devon.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bailey, of

Jenklntown, nro spending a fow weeks
at tho New Monmouth, nt Spring Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Wolf, of Elklns
Pnrk. spent the week-en- d wlt,h Mr.
Wolf's mother, Mrs. Edward Wolf, at her
cottago, 108 South Little Rock nve-nu-

rventnor, N. J.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Horrry B. Kerper are

occupying their apartments nt Wlldwood.
Miss Catharine Kerper entertnlncd Miss
Rebecca Spcese over tho week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. James Alfred Coxe, of
fi.T7fi Khrrmnn street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Hnlncs Coxe, and Mr. John Dowdcll
Barnwell, of this city.

Mlss Elizabeth Warner has nrrved at
the home of her parents, air. ami Mrs.
Robert W. Warner, from Cornell Unl-erslt- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Nbrton D. Flcu. of
6601 Musgrave street, will leave tomor-
row for Ocean Grove to spend a short
time.

Mr and Mrs. Conyers Button Flcu,
Sr., of Pnmona terrace nnd Baynton
street, aro spending some time In Ocean
City.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Eunice Pendleton, of North Thir-

teenth street, has left for Brighton
Beach, N. Y., where she will spend tho
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isanc Plant, of the
Hotel Majestic, arc spending the summer
nt tho Phllmont country i;iui.

Mrs. A. Flelsher, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Ltverlght nnd family, of 2030 Spring
Garden strcot, nro spending tho summer
nt IIS South Sacramento avenue, At-
lantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Justin P. Allman, of
1E08 Oxford street, are spending the
month of July nt the Phllmont Coun-
try Club, from whero they will go to
Bushklll, Pa., and Inter to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metzel antf
family, of 1401 North Fifteenth street,
are living nt the Adelphla Apartments,
Atlantic City, for thu summer.

Miss Kntherlno HnltermaiT, of 1226
Hunting Pnrk nvenuc. who has been
passing two ceks vlsltlne Miss Doro
thy Dcnham, nt her home, 1917 Bllt-mor- o

street, Washington, will return
home tho end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morley Leo, of the
Waltham Apartments, Hammond, I ml.,
havo returned to their homo, after visit-
ing Mrs. Lee's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs Wil-
liam A. Pullen. of 3343 North Sixteenthstreet. Mrs. Leo wan Miss Relncttn FPullen. Mr, and Mrs. Leo were guests of..... cj o 1'i.icuia id XJlllttUUWIT, AN. 1 ,
nnfl Inter trnvelct? through the state
before lsltlng In this city. Mr. nndMrs. Pullen are planning a trip to In-
diana for some time In the autumn.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Edward Hlrsh hn returned to

her homo, 1130 Catharine street, afterhaving spent several days with friendsat Parkland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Hcnon, of r.3jl

Cedar avenue, formerly of South Phila-
delphia, and their children. Master
Daniel Hennn nnd Miss Ruth Henon.
left last week to spend the month ofJuly nt Atlantic City,

Mrs. John L. Lochcr will entertain
tho membera of her sorority the Tnu
Phi Sigma nt her homo In rollings-wood- .

Among tho guests will be Mhi
Lenore McCullough, Miss Irene E. Krie-gc- r,

Miss Mnrlo McClure, Miss Mnrga-le- t
Malr, Miss Margaret McCausdand,

Mrs. Karl Ruggart. MISs Edythc Mac
Qarrlgle, Miss Kathryne McDowell nnd
Miss Henrietta Nctman. Mrs. Locher

The Krenlni Tuhlle Ledter welrom
social note of lutereM from various parts
of the city, but these notes muat be
rnnnble of TrWcatlon. llerenfler aoclul
Hems sent bjr mall to tho paper will not
be published, unless signed h.v the sender
with name, address nnd telephone num-
ber. Address social Items to the Society
Editor, Krenlnc Public Ledger, 000
Chestnut street.

Mann & Diots
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Sale of

lip

fc

Sjiits and Coats
Ladies' Misses'

Girls' Juniors'
19.75 24.75 29.75
Tyrol Wool is so plainly tailored that the
styles will be perfectly good this Fall.

At These Prices the Saving Is
Almost One-Ha- lf

Real Camel's Hair
Polo Coats Reduced

New-Pla- in Ladies' Hats y2 Price

Mann & Dilks
Utt CHESTNUT STREET
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will bo remembered as Miss Flora Mc-
Clure, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Joseph
McClure, whoso marriage took place on
June S.

Mr. nnd Mrs, James F. Reardon, Jr.,
have returnod to their home, 1647 WestPnssyunk avenue, nfter having spent afortnight at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry P. Kenny have
returned from Ocean City, where they
havo been spending their wedding trip,
nnd are now nt homo nt 2234 SouthTwiltythlrd stroet. Mrs. Kenny will
be remembered ns Miss Mnrgnrct
Flynn, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
J. Flynn, whoso wedding took place on
Wednesday, Juno 23.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thompson

Sherron, of Hamilton Court, Thirty-nint- h
and Chestnut streets, nro spend-

ing the months of July and August In
tho Pocono mountnlns.

Mr. P J. McGlllen nnd fnmlly, of
H006 Tine rtreet. havo closed thelf city
home nnd nre now occupying their cot-ta-

at Chelsea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Fisher and their
family, ot 160 North Thirty-thir- street,
havo closed their home In tho city and
are occupying their cottnge at Atlantic.
.City.

TIOQA
The wedding of Miss Blanche Work,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter II.
Work, of 3637 North Fifteenth street,
nnrl Mr. Joscnh Fnlrlirnthi-r-. nlso of
Tlogn and formerly of England, will
take place on Wednesday afternoon, July
14, at tne nome oi me ornie s parents,
nnd will be followed by a reception. Tho
brido will bo attended by her sister.
Miss Elizabeth V. Work, ns maid of
honor; Miss Mllllcent Dreka Work, J

aiso a sister, aim nius .Mary noeman,
of Pennsgrove, N. J., bridesmaids. Mr.
Falrbrother will have for best man
Mr. Walter B. Patterson, of Jenklntown.
The at homo cards nre for after Octo
ber 1, nt Lincoln avenue, Willow Grove.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Agate, of
Twenty-thir- d and Tioga streets, nro
cntertnlnlng 'Mrs. Agnte's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs John Armour
nnd their son, Mr. Gcoigc Armour, of
Brooklyn.

Miss Elizabeth Selfcrt, of 1746 North
Marshall street, hnse gone to Pleasant-vlll- e,

N. J., to remnln until nutumn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr A. Cornelius, Jr.,

nro at home nt 622 West Tioga strcot,
having returnod from their wedding trip.
Mrs. Cornelius, who was Miss Mnbcl
Barell, was a June bride,

Mrs. I. Walton Bobst. of 3607 North
Seventeenth street, and her dnughter,
Miss Dorothy Bobst, havo gone to
Litltz. Pa., to remain through the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Klmblo Read
nro entertaining Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
II .Tonkins at their summer homo In
Wlldwood, on Learning road.

OLNEY
Miss Anna. Kuglor, of A street and

Wyoming avenue, entertained at n houseparty at her summer home, Mohican,
near Pnlmyra. N. J. Her guests In-
cluded Miss Elizabeth Hnrrlinan. Miss
Kathleen Cooper, Miss Vllan Berkmnn,
the Misses Rndford, Miss Persls Wood-war- d.

Miss Helena Ulmer, Miss Lulu
Wells nnd Miss Ellznbeth Fowles.

Mr, BleyJcr Kuglor hnB gone to Mary-
land for a short stay.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. G. Langdon nnd her daughter.

Miss Hilda Langdon. of Ovcrlngton
street, nre spending the month of July
at Barker, Me.

Mrs. C. Stchle and family, of 6010
Pcnn street, nre spending the summer
at Atlantic City.

Among those from Frnnkford who
left on Sumlny for a ten days' trip to
Chicago nnd Detroit wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Sllberstoln, Mr. Charles
Snmpson, Mr. Benjamin Hoekfield nnd
Mr. Jacob Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Qulnn, of 1613
Unity street, are spending the summer
nt Atlantic City.

Miss Hilda Packer, of Orthodox
street and Frnnkford avenue. Is cnter-
tnlnlng ns her guest for a few days Miss
Myrtle Patterson, of Hnrrlsburg, befor.)
going to Ocean City, where MIbs Pat-
terson will spend the remainder of the
summer with her nunt, Mrs. J. Franklin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles O. MaoDonough
nnd family, of 1220 Wakellng street,
and Mr. .and Mrs. Russell Murphy have
gone to Wlldwood Crest to occupy their
cottage for the summer.

8TRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Miller, of 1837

North Thirty-thir- d street, nre spend-
ing the summer at their home, 120 South
Connecticut avenue, Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Halper, of 190J Northj
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Thirty-thir- d street, navo gone to Long;
Island nnd will sail tomorrow on the
Kroonland for London, to be gone several
months.

Mrs. Baho Bancroft nml her sons. Mr.
Phlneoa Bancroft and Mr. Jnck Ban-
croft, Jr., are living nt 202 Siuth Con-
necticut 'avenue, Atlantic City, for tho
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stem, Mr. and
Mrs Milton Stern ami Mr. Sydney Stern,
of 1710 North Thirty-thir- d street, will
spend the summer nt their cottage, 3
South New Hampshire avenue, Atlantic
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Lupin nnd family,
of 3032 Diamond street, are spending tho
summer In Atlantic City.

FALL8 OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Marjorlo Ferguson, daughter of

Mr. Alexander Ferguson, of Sunnyslde
avenue, nnd Mr. Harry E. Markley.
whose engagement has been announced,
nro taking n trip to the Delnwaro Water
Gap.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Mnrjorle Wnlker, dnugh-
ter of Mrs. Smith Walker, of, queen
lans, nnd Mr. Albert E. Ingham, ot
this city. June 30. Mr. and Mrs.
Ingham left for a tour through tho
West and will bo nt home nt Garden
Grove, Calif.

Tho woddlng of Miss Nora Veronica
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Murphy, of 3469 Queen lane,
nnd Mr. John 8. Fltzpntrlck was
solemnized with high nuptial mass on
Juno 30 In St. Bridget's Church, with
tno itev. Tnomau Murphy, tho bride's
cousin. ofTlclntlnfr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fltz-
pntrlck will be nt homo nfter their trip
nt 2219 Becchwood street.

The marriage of Miss Esther Parker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker, of
3393 Krall street, and Mr. Luke Shaw,
of 3327 North Thirty-fift- h street, took
nlace last week by the Rev. Wil
liam B. Cooke, of the Falls Presby-
terian Church. Mr. nnd Mrs. Shaw
left on a trip nnd on their return will
live nt tho Falls.

YARDLEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert W. Welch enter-

tained a pnr'y of twelve on Monday
Tho guests Included Dr. and
Sirs. Wllllnm M. Welch, of Philadelphia,
who aro spending the month of July
there; Mlsi Benz, of Oermnntown; Mrs.
Sides, of Jersey Shore, nnd Mr. and
Mrs Charles Wetzel, oC Wnvne.

Mr. and MrB. Malcolm Franklin and
Miss Frnnklln, of Overbrook, and Mrs
George Wnrner, of Philadelphia, spent
the Fourth of July nt Green Plains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T, Sidney Cadwnlladcr
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Augustus Cndwal-lad- er

are attending Friends' Conference
nt Capo May

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lynn Klthbounh. Csrwo'dle. Pn.. nnd

Unmet. ill&B I.archwood nve.
Joieph Cnpporflll. Wnthlnstnn, D. C, and

lVnrl nark. 1423 Drown at
Robert nation. 33811 Ludlow nnd Ver- -

aln, Ilnlnn. (114 I.udwlK it.
Letter Hlmonjon, R02:! Wnlton avt., and

Marion Knn-I"- . Clifton Park, .V J.
Pct-- r Drnlbt. J721 S. 70th st . nnd Hrlcna

McOrath. 81(1 S. '!ith at
William flowers. 8414 N. Fnlrhlll at., and
, Knthrvn Teaver. 841S N 3th at
llarry Frrldman. Seattle. Wimh and Flor-

ence Avroe. 8220 Diamond at
Edward Borenaon. Latrobe. .Montuomery Co.,

Pa., and Carlo Nelaon. 4U." Market at.
William Williams. Camden, X. J., nnd

Rhoela Plan, neadlmr. Pa
Charlea. Armatronr. 2310 Chrlatlnn at., and

Sarali McKnv. 1120 8 'Jlllh at
John Gray. Jr.. Conlermilie Pa., nnd

Emma Andrew. 478 N 01 at at.
Howard Vanco. 1111 W. Suaquehanna ave..

and Henrietta llonhofT. J14'l N 3Hth at.
William nan. 200O N. loth at and Anna

Sanderaon. 4817 Lnneaater ae
Harvo Philips Akron. O., and Ethel Scha- -

fer. Hrlatoi. Pa.
Slnnlalnu Uriraakl. 2842 Salmon ., and Jo--

nhln Ruthoiv!i!..l!84" Salmon at.
Edward Ilyron. Harriaburir. Pn. . and Anna

fchwartz. Hnrrlaburr. Pn.
John HUdaon, 3134 Spruce at and Anna

Khlllon, 0142 Klnmcanlnc me.
Oenrxe Onaton, 1231 Pierce at . nnd Helen

Hell, lr.O'J Gavi et at.
Francla Monaahnn. 1021 Kharknmnxon at.,

nnd Mnrirnret Kucha, 114.1 N Third at.
Paul Blulyllek. 2117 Hluls at., and Anna

Hoi nun. 21)14 Cnyugn at.
Charlea Ceuzzelln. Devon. O nnd Mary Rub.

eel, 232(1 W, Thompaon at
Joseph Pelrnitea. l'aulahoro. N. J., and

Aurella Donulua, ISO Palmer at.
Wnaye Janawakl, 172(1 Dnunton at., and

Katie Sodowa, 320 N, American at.
Edward Zultmeycr. nil Mercy at., and Ilertha

Schwartz. AID 8. Olat at.
Wllllnm Oprer lander. 1214 Weatmornland at

and Mary Ileltz. riccmanaburu, Pn.

51 0PEN ALL DAY
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MUSICIANS LEFT HOMELESS
BY BLANKET EVICTION ORDER

"Artists, ,Told to Vacate Fuller Building, Can Find No Place

to Go" Asserts Choral Society Conductor

SATURDAYS DURING JULY

"I advertised several weekfl for n
studio In the center of the city whrro
I 'could onrry on my vocal Instruction.

"At thr end of that ttmo I received
but one reply nnd It was from n man
who offered to give me n lense for one
month. Fancy, one month !'

Henry ' (iordon Thunder, conductor
of the Chornl Society nnd one of the
oldest musii-n- l tenants, sat In his studio
on the third floor of the Fuller llul he

today nnd told what the cv ot on
of nil musicians from the building
mennt.

"It had to he either nil nrt or Jill
commerce In this building. AVc realize
that, hut whnt nre we going to do 7

"Muslolnns these dnys, wo hove
learned, are as welcome In centrally
located buildings ns mnrrled couples
with children, dogs nnd parrots nre
welromc In IUttcnhousc apart-
ments.

Slart Combine Clly
"Take Miss Nnn "Woerner. for

whpn wp learned that our
lenses would not be renewed October 1.,
wc nil started combing tne center oi uic
city for plnces suitable to move our
studios.

"Flnnllv. Miss AVoerner wns forced
to take over au entire dwelling house nt
2110 Wnlnut street. I hnvc opened a
studio there, ns have several other per-

sons forced from this building.
Pntll two yenra ago the Fuller Build-

ing hnd been devoted exclusively to nrt.
Elevator rnn until 11 o'clock for the
.,.,n,.,ii,(inn nt uriiilin nnrtles. ror
almost forty years tho wnlls of the place
hnd known nothing but "the otner
things of life."

That Was before the clash of the
metronome nnd the stock ticker, just
two vears ngo.

"What do you know of Beethoven,
Mozart. Chopin nnd Liszt?" nsked the
metronome when the first stock ticker
nppenrcd.

"True," replied the stock ticker.!,. r,nl,!nr nt thpm. DI(ln t KDOW

thev were on the market. But. I see
Carp Cnvinr.and Mexican Oil nrc both
nwny up, today."

Music Sings Swansonc
That wns the beginning. .Today,

music, so far ns the Fuller Building is
(oncerned, Is singing Its uwnnsong, nnd
beautiful etclilugs of Shubcrt. Strauss
mid Mendelssohn nrc being supplnnted
by photographs of newly pntcntod slloi.
limestone operations, famous chemists
and whatnot.

Most oJRtfCur' commercial tenants of
the Fuller Building nre silent on the
notion of J. O. Fuller, the superin-
tendent, in refusing to renew the leases
of the artistic folk.

Hut they admit that they prefer to
lin their music nt the Follies, rather
tlinn through the wnlls of their offices.

F F. Schleichter. of the F. F.
Schlcichter Co., who deals in tanks nnd
things just ncross tho hall from the
Sternberg studios, snid this morning
thnt he did not bother the nsplring
musicians nnd they did not bother him.

But a blonde stenngrnpher on the
fourth floor, who presides over the
destinies of n chemical business, made

For breakfast try toast with
olive oil instead of butter-impo- rted

Pompeian
Olive Oil

m
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

White Kid Pumps
and Oxfords

mW

Newest styles and finished workmanship. Hand-turne- d

soles, covered French heels. Sizes 4'2 to
8 AAA to D. A special opportunity far women
with narrow feet.

HOSIERY SPECIAL FINE WHITE SILK$U5

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

juaMmi
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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no bones nbout the pleasure nfforded her
by the pnsslng of the nrtistle folks.

"Will you miss the music when It is
gone?" she wns risked.

"(losh!" she exclaimed, looking up
from her summer novel mid shifting her
donble-flnv- from one side to the other.

"Gosh I" she repented. Will I miss
the music? Buy, mister. It's the best
thing that ever hnppened to me."

The note of high "O" came brusquely
through the partition separating her of-
fice from n vocal studio.

"You can see for yourself," she snid.
"They renlly don't sing nnj thing. It's
sort of vocal target practice, nnd they
sure have near-sighte- d voices.

"It's tiicc when you're adding n col-
umn of figures and nu get halfway
down the column nnd then some dame
on the floor above tries to do a Onlli-Cur- d.

"And thnt nln't the worst of It!
They have n flock of hnlf-grow- n kids
In here every Saturdny morning. I
don't know whnt this bedlam Is they
talk nbout, but when those kids start
sawing their bows over whatever they
saw them nnd thnt dame on the floor
nbovo stnrts to tremolo, you might ns
well call it, another Fourth of July
holiday.

"And another thing: I don't know
whether It's arfbtic tempernment or
what, but these Jluslcnl birds refuse to
notice n telephone hell until it's rung
at least ten minutes.

"Will I miss the music? Docs tho
world miss the kaiser?"

THREE ADMITTED TO BAR

Former Service Men Granted Right
to Practice Law

Throe former service men wero today
admitted to tho bar. They nro William
F. Kmiiier. of Holmesburg; Jnmes V.
Swifrtz, 4'tf Fast Wnlnut lnnc, n,

nnd John S. Williams, 2d,
S70R Chestnut Rtreet.

They wero admitted without tnklng
the state hoard examination, under the
bonrd's ruling thnt students whose work
was interrupted in the law schools by
the war should be admitted without ex-

amination on the strength of their lnw
school diplomns.

Knaiier saw service on the Mexican
border with the First Cavalry, nnd wns
in Germany with the Twenty-nint- h

ns n second lieutenant, lie saw
long service wltli the Ited Cross din- -
ing the war. Swnrtz was in the cadet ,

service for several months (hiring the i

war. WillintnH saw Bcrvice with the
Amciicnn expeditionary force in Ger- - i

inan. Kuaucr nnd Williams uere
graduated from the University of I'onn-sjlvnnl- n

Law School and Swnitz from i

Temple University. '
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New York Report 8ay Rlonda lii'f
'

tere.ts Bought
The W. J. McCnhnn Bugnr

Co., of this city, been bought W
tho lllondu sugar Interests, accoMI '

to ii New York
nt the .Mcuaiinn uo, mm

thoj "had nothing to say In the m'stjr-- i

tor" when nsked to confirm thp rfcr)i

of tho sale thlH afternoon. They.i
not deny thnt It had place. IMtofc

The McCnhnn refinery Ih one of.tw
largest on tho. Atlnntlc seaboard 'JBJ! X " j
lins a ui iuuic muii ,wy wmp'
rels dnlly, nnd In the course of n JrWe$.

in ... ,i i nAi Ann Vwin line muru muu ve s. T A

raw sugar. K M,j
The purchase wns not disclosed 4V J.'i

n'l. ...... ....... ......llnlUiillnr, .1'" T'.r'ii
J IH l ,,lll-,ttj- j r tlll,a.li,.( fl" it, W

but the ncccpted ,'

finnncinl Is thnt the refluery ,,
unlil for nn for in excess of thrv i. '....... ,.

nomlnnl .

Men close to the sugar Industry tmjfff
will be to whnt oftpcV
the sale of the McCnhnn Co. to th
ltlondn Interests will have on the but!--nes- s

of the biff
refinery by tho Itldnda

will combine nnd refining
tho one firm nnme.
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Twentieth

the Century or
the Overland Limited to

130 of and you have
a of the land of

afforded by the National

EARLEY MOTOR CO.
695 N. Brood St. Pop. 1991

Successful Year

T- - "Tjana,- - TT-A- v. C$

hunters and wise to
of the woods nnd the waters,

alonp a case of Dr. Swctt's, tho
Root Beer. It is a highly

drink, delicious, and
as the from which come

for the whole family,
it hy the caso to your

THE DR. SWETT
CO.

Master Sts., Pa.
Bell Phone t Poplar 1429

IIUtrltnitnrM. Wrlln Vi
ltrnrthn Ilrnlrr rrnpoxltlnn.

a case
on
Campers,
the ways

Original

wholesome
ingredients.

Order

31st and

I.nrnl nnd
r

Igyars

$&
QUALITY JflHyhUiE

SUGAR PLANT HERE SOli.Djy

McCahan Refinery?,
BcflhlMt,

hns ty

dispatch. f'k
Officials

taken

cnimcii.,v

i.aHjfAl'.1i,uuu(uuu

price

$2,000,000, report'Jnf,
circles

nmnunt
capitalization.

interesting wntch

generally. Acquisition
Philadelphia

producing
under

Twentieth
contracted

inches wheelbase,
conception transpor-

tation Sextet.

SAMUEL
Phone

you
your next trip

fishermen,
al-

ways
refresh-

ing, invigorating pure
woods

Good
delivered

ROOT BEER
Philadelphia,

Take

(W

with

Caution To prfTtnt abstltatisn l
for liU trade-Duu-k Uorn lot
th bottle.
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